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FROM Kika de 1a Garza
Washington, D C -- Rep de 1a Garza met Wednesday in
the historical Sam Rayburn Room of the Capitol with Iris Ramos
of Elsa and Laura Barbosa of LaVi11a, in Washington for the
National Convention of the Future Homemakers of America.
In welcoming Miss Ramos and Miss Barbosa to Washington,
the Congressman called the FHA convention theme of "A Past to
Honor - A Future to Mold" highly appropriate for this bicentennial
period.
"You and your contemporaries hold the future in your hands,"
de 1a Garza said. "The future Nill be built solidly on the inspira-
tion of the past, back to the beginning of our nation some 200 years
ago. It is fitting that this year's national meeting of your great
organization should be held in the nation's capital."
Several hundred future homemakers from Texas were present for
the convention. The Texas FHA organization is the largest of any state
group,
Texas FHA leaders accompanying the delegation were
I·li ss 11i che1e Kotara of Falls Ci ty, and ~lrs Neda Hayes ofPoteet .
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